SUMMER CAMPS!

For more information regarding our Summer Camps, please contact Lynn Anders at 964-8505, x125.

Locations

We have camps at all three branches. Check camp session names to determine its location.

RP = Riverside Park, 1500 E. Park Pl.
WP = Washington Park, 1859 N. 40th St.
MV = Menomonee Valley, 3700 W. Pierce St.

Pick Up & Drop off

8 - 9:15 am:
Before Care — Activities available to full-day and morning half-day campers for an additional fee

9:15 am:
Camp Drop Off — all campers can be dropped off as early as 9:15.

9:30 am – 3:30 pm:
Camp Day

3:45 pm:
Camp Pick Up — for campers not attending After Care

3:45 - 5 pm:
After Care — Activities available to full-day and afternoon half-day campers for an additional fee. Kid(s) must be picked up no later than 5pm. Late fees will apply for each child per 15 minutes or portion thereof.

Before and After Care Fees:

Daily: $20

NO Before or After Care on dates when there are no camps.

Cancellations

Please inform us of cancellations as soon as possible. Refunds may be issued as listed below:

• 30 days or more: full camp fees less $45 administrative fee
• 15 days – 29 days: half camp fees
• 14 days or less: no refund

How to Register

Online
Visit urbanecologycenter.org/summercamp to sign your kids up for camp!
Spaces are limited.

• Online registrations receive priority enrollment.
• You will need an email address and your child’s current health information to complete registration.
• If a camp session is full, you can add your child to the waiting list or choose a different session.
• Any reference to your child’s grade is referring to the grade completed by June 2020.
• You will be asked to create an account during the registration process. This user account allows you to save registration receipts, check out faster and save time when signing up for multiple camp sessions.

By mail or in person
To register by mail or in person, please complete the hard copy registration form found in this booklet and return it to: Urban Ecology Center, 1500 E. Park Place, Milwaukee, WI 53211. Camps fill quickly. If your choice of camp/session is full, we will notify you with options (including alternate sessions and waiting lists).

Important Registration Information

Camp spots are reserved on a first-come, first-served basis after the registration form (online or hard copy) is completed and payment or scholarship information is received. Urban Ecology Center members receive a discount on Summer Camp fees! Join or renew your membership as you register for summer camp.

Wisconsin Shares

We offer summer camps that are licensed by the Department of Children and Families and accepts Wisconsin Shares Child Care Assistance for children 13 years and younger. To guarantee spots in your selected camps, complete registration and a 10% deposit. Wait list registration does not guarantee a spot. Contact your Wisconsin Shares office for authorization. For Milwaukee, Waukesha, and Ozaukee Counties contact: 1-888-947-6583. Urban Ecology Center Provider Number: 8000589498, Location Numbers: Menomonee Valley: 001, Washington Park: 002, Riverside Park: 003 Contact your Wisconsin Shares office for questions related to authorization and Lynn Anders at (414) 964-8505, x125, for questions concerning registration and deposit.

UEC Scholarships

Thanks to our generous donors, we offer need-based scholarships on a sliding-fee scale based on family income and number of children in the household. They include a one-year family membership.

Visit urbanecologycenter.org/summercamp/scholarship to apply or complete the Scholarship section at the bottom of the paper registration form. For more information call Lynn Anders at (414) 964-8505, x125.

Scholarship priority is given to students attending our 2019-2020 Neighborhood Environmental Education Project partner schools listed below.

Causa Charter School • Lake Bluff Elementary School • Lincoln Avenue • Lincoln Center of the Arts • Longfellow Elementary
• Manitoba School • Maryland Ave Montessori School • Mesmer St. Rose • Metcalfe School
• Milwaukee Academy of Science • Milwaukee College Prep, Lloyd Street Campus •
Milwaukee College Prep, Lora Rose North • Milwaukee College Prep-Grievin 89th Street • Milwaukee
French Immersion School • Mount Olive Lutheran Grade School • MPS Vision Classroom
• Neeskara Elementary • New Horizons • Notre Dame School of Milwaukee • Pershing
Elementary School • Prince of Peace School • Repairing Together • Riverwest Elementary School • Rockship Southside Community Prep • Rogers Street Academy • Roosevelt Middle School • Seeds of Healthy Elementary • St. Adalbert • St. Catherine School • St. Coleta Day School of Milwaukee • St Marcus School • St. Martini Lutheran School • St. Rafael the Archangel School • St. Robert School • St Sebastian Grade School • Stellar Collegiate • Story Elementary • Tamarack Waldorf School • U.S. Grant • Woodlands School State St.
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Camp sessions are available weekdays between June 15 and August 21. See below for a weekly schedule and check out the following pages for session descriptions and details. Multi-week camps are available for select sessions.

*No camp August 7  **No multi-week camps July 13-17 and August 7

### Schedule

Riverside Park, 1500 E. Park Pl.  Washington Park 1859 N. 40th St.  Menomonee Valley 3700 W. Pierce St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>Preschool</th>
<th>Kindergarten</th>
<th>Grades 1-2</th>
<th>Grades 3-4</th>
<th>Grades 5-6</th>
<th>Grades 7-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  Jun. 15-19</td>
<td>Early Adventurers (non-licensed) (am)</td>
<td>Forest Camp (6 weeks)**</td>
<td>Animal Extravaganza</td>
<td>Discovery Quest</td>
<td>Biking Adventures</td>
<td>Middle School Overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Jun. 22-26</td>
<td>Eco Kids (pm)</td>
<td>Forest camp (2 weeks)</td>
<td>Naturalist Camp (6 weeks)**</td>
<td>Eco Art</td>
<td>Fishing Camp</td>
<td>Outdoor Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Jun. 29-Jul. 3</td>
<td>Eco Niños (Bilingual) (am)</td>
<td>Imaginature</td>
<td>Nature Explorers</td>
<td>Engineering for Kids</td>
<td>Fun with Creative Cooking</td>
<td>Outdoor Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Jul. 6-10</td>
<td>Pelo Pico Pata (am)</td>
<td>Trailblazers (1 week)</td>
<td>Storybook Tales</td>
<td>I Spy Birds</td>
<td>Minnows: Fishing Camp</td>
<td>Paddling Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Jul. 13-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trailblazers (2 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Detectives (2 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Jul. 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Detectives (1 week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  Jul. 27-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robot Builders (Grades 3-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  Aug. 3-6*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wet ‘n’ Wild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9  Aug. 10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug. 17-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Preschool**

**EcoKids**
Ages 4 & 5 and completed at least one year of preschool by the start of camp
After Care is available
Experience new adventures daily as we explore our outdoor green spaces through hiking, stories, games and hands-on projects.

**Session MV 2b: Menomonee Valley (Half Day, Afternoon)**
June 22-26, 1 - 3:30 pm
Members - $145, Nonmembers - $205

**EcoNiños (bilingual)**
Ages 4 & 5 and completed at least one year of preschool by the start of camp
Before Care is available
Experience new adventures daily as we explore our outdoor green spaces through hiking, stories, games and hands-on projects. Limit one session per camper. This session is bilingual (Spanish) camp, especially designed for kids who are learning English.

**Session MV 2a: Menomonee Valley (Bilingual, Half Day, Morning)**
June 22-26, 9:30 am - noon
Members - $145, Nonmembers - $205

**Pelo, Pico, Pata - Spanish Camp**
Ages 4 & 5 and completed at least one year of preschool by the start of campBefore Care is available.
Boost your Spanish language ability through songs, stories, outdoor games, crafts and scavenger hunts along the Menomonee Valley. ¡Vamos! This session is especially designed for children who are starting to learn Spanish.

**Session MV 3a: Menomonee Valley (Spanish, Half Day, Morning)**
June 29-July 3, 9:30 am - noon
Members - $145, Nonmembers - $205

**Forest Camp**
Inspired by the Forest Kindergartens of Europe, we invite your child to join our new Forest Camp, six weeks of summer camp fun at Riverside Park’s 40-acre outdoor classroom. Run, climb trees, catch bugs and explore the outdoors with Urban Ecology Center educators in the heart of Milwaukee! Forest Camp is bringing back childhood! No camp the week of July 13th.

**Session RP 2: Riverside Park**
June 22 - August 6 (NO camp July 13-17 and August 7)
9:30 am – 3:30 pm, Weekdays
Members - $1,550, Nonmembers - $1,610
Mandatory Parent Meet and Greet with the counselors: Monday, June 22, 3:30-4:30 pm

**Forest Camp (Two weeks only)**
Inspired by the “Forest” kindergartens in Europe, we invite your child to join our new Forest Camp, with two weeks of fun in an outdoor lounge at Three Bridges Park. Run, climb trees, catch insects and explore outdoors in the heart of Milwaukee with the Urban Ecology Center educators! Forest Camp is bringing childhood back!

**Session MV 9: Menomonee Valley**
August 10-21,
9:30 am - 3:30 pm, Weekdays
Members - $530, Nonmembers - $590

**Imaginature**
Use your imagination to explore the park on “Ms. Frizzle-style” expeditions! Each day begins with an adventure-themed book, followed by games, investigations and hands-on outdoor activities.

**Session WP 2: Washington Park**
June 22-26, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Session MV 6: Menomonee Valley**
July 20-24, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Session RP 10: Riverside Park**
August 17-21, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Trailblazers**
Visit new habitats each day and discover animals and plants through hiking, stories, and creative hands-on activities. Limit one session per camper.

**Session MV 4: Menomonee Valley**
July 6-10, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Session RP 9: Riverside Park**
August 10-14, 9:30 am – 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**New Two Week Session!**
**Session MV 7: Menomonee Valley**
July 27-August 6 (NO camp on Friday, August 7),
9:30 am – 3:30 pm, Weekdays
Members - $480, Nonmembers - $540
### Camp name | Session | Start date | Member | Non | Campers | Total
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
**Preschool**
Early Adventurers Program (ages 3 & 4 accompanied by an adult, not a licensed camp)
- RP 1 (Morning) | June 15 | $130 | $190
- RP 3 (Morning) | June 29 | $130 | $190
- RP 8 (Morning) | August 3 | $130 | $190
EcoKids (ages 4 & 5) After Care
- MV 2b (Afternoon) | June 22 | $145 | $205
Eco Niños (ages 4 & 5 and completed at least one year of preschool) Before Care
- MV 2a (Bilingual, Morning) | June 22 | $145 | $205
Pelo, Pico, Pata (ages 4 & 5) Before Care
- MV 3a (Spanish, Morning) | June 29 | $145 | $205

**Kindergarten - Before and After Care available**
Forest Camp - 6 weeks of camp!
- RP 2 | June 22 | $1,550 | $1,610
Forest Camp - 2 weeks only
- MV 9 | August 10 | $590
- WP 2 | June 22 | $265 | $325
- MV 6 | July 20 | $265 | $325
- RP 10 | August 17 | $265 | $325
Imaginature
- MV 4 | July 6 | $265 | $325
- WP 3 | June 29 | $265 | $325
- WP 10 | August 17 | $265 | $325
Trailblazers
- MV 7 (NEW! 2 week session NO camp August 7) | July 27 | $480 | $540

**Grades 1 or 2 - Before and After Care available**
Animal Extravaganza
- MV 4 | July 6 | $265 | $325
- WP 9 | August 10 | $265 | $325
Naturalist Camp (6 week camp)
- WP 2 (NO camp July 13-17 & August 7) | June 22 | $1,550 | $1,610
Nature Explorers (1 week camp)
- RP 1 | June 15 | $265 | $325
- RP 2 | June 22 | $265 | $325
- MV 3 | June 29 | $265 | $325
- WP 10 | August 17 | $265 | $325
Storybook Tales
- RP 3 | June 29 | $265 | $325
- MV 7 | July 27 | $265 | $325
- WP 6 | July 20 | $265 | $325

**Grades 3 or 4 - Before and After Care available**
Discovery Quest
- RP 3 | June 29 | $265 | $325
- RP 9 | August 10 | $265 | $325
EcoArt
- MV 9 | August 10 | $265 | $325
Engineering for Kids!
- MV 7 | July 27 | $265 | $325
I Spy...Birds!
- RP 2 | June 22 | $265 | $325
Minnows: Fishing Camp for Beginners
- MV 6 | July 20 | $265 | $325
Outdoor Detectives
- MV 2 | June 22 | $265 | $325
- WP 3 | June 29 | $265 | $325
- RP 4 | July 6 | $265 | $325
- MV 10 | August 17 | $265 | $325
- RP 6 (NEW! 2 week session) | July 20 | $530 | $590
- WP 8 (4 days only, NO camp Friday) | August 3 | $215 | $275

---

RP = Riverside Park 1500 E. Park Place  WP = Washington Park 1859 N. 40th St.  MV = Menomonee Valley 3700 W. Pierce Street

More Summer Camps listed on back
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Camps</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non</th>
<th>Campers</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robot Builders for Grades 3-5 Before and After Care</td>
<td>WP 1</td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinders For Kids with Special Education Needs ages 12-17 - No Before and After Care</td>
<td>RP 4</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed Grades 5 or 6 – Before and After Care available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biking Adventures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishing Camp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV 8 (4 days only, NO camp Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fun with Creative Cooking!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature Photography</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin State Parks Adventure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV 5 (no Before or After Care)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP 8 (4 days only, NO camp Friday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed Grades 7 or 8 – Before and After Care available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Adventurers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Adventurers Overnight</strong> Adventure (1 night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are you a member?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Yes: Name on membership ____________________________ ☐ No: Get a Family Membership today!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Will you be using Before and/or After Camp Care?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ YES ☐ NO You can also sign up and pay for before/after care as camp gets closer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before Care only (available for morning and full day camps)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you know when you will be dropping off your child, please check below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Care Only (available for afternoon and full day camps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you know when you will be picking up your child, please check below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Mon. ☐ Tues. ☐ Wed. ☐ Thurs. ☐ Fri. Approximate pick-up time (before 5pm): ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your child’s spot will be reserved on a first-come, first-served basis after we receive completed registration and health forms AND full payment OR scholarship information and deposit.

**Payment**

If paying by **credit card**, please register online at: urbanecologycenter.org/summercamp or come to one of our Centers to register online.

Please **mail your check** and completed registration/health forms to: Urban Ecology Center, 1500 E. Park Pl., Milwaukee, WI 53211.

If paying with **cash**, please bring your camp fee and completed registration/health forms to one of our Centers.

**UEC Summer Camp scholarships** — Visit urbanecologycenter.org/summercamp/scholarship to apply or answer the questions below.

Refer to your most recent tax returns (2018 or 2019) or similar documentation.

You will be contacted within 7 days in regard to your scholarship application.

☐ My child attends one of the partner schools listed on page 2 of this booklet.

My annual household income is: $__________ Other information for our consideration: ____________

**Wisconsin Shares Child Care Assistance** — Urban Ecology Center offers Summer Camps that are licensed by the Department of Children and families and accepts Wisconsin Shares Child Care Assistance for children 13 years and younger.

Contact your Wisconsin Shares office for approval as you must have authorization before we can register your child for Summer Camps.

Milwaukee, Waukesha and Ozaukee County contact: 1-888-947-6583

**Urban Ecology Center Provider Number:** 8000589498

**Location Numbers:** Menomonee Valley: 001, Washington Park: 002, Riverside Park: 003

How did you hear about summer camp?

☐ Email ☐ Mail ☐ Friend ☐ UEC website ☐ Facebook ☐ Twitter ☐ Program Guide ☐ Instagram ☐ Other
**Summer Camp - Health and Parent Consent Form**  
Please complete separate forms for each camper and return all health forms no later than June 1st to Urban Ecology Center, 1500 E. Park Place, Milwaukee, WI 53211. Or complete it online at urbanecologycenter.org/summercamp/healthform. Information in these forms will be shared with anyone caring for my child/camper. **Each camper must have a completed health history form on record by June 1st to keep their spot in the camp. Thank you!**

### Camper Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's name (Last, First, MI)</th>
<th>[ ] Camp name (ex. Nature Explorers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home phone number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primary Contact (parent/guardian)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Last, First, MI)</th>
<th>Where we can reach you while your child is in UEC Camp?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home phone</td>
<td>Work Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please select all applicable:</td>
<td>☐ Emergency contact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Secondary Contact (parent/guardian)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Last, First, MI)</th>
<th>Where we can reach you while your child is in UEC Camp?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home phone</td>
<td>Work Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please select all applicable:</td>
<td>☐ Emergency contact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Emergency Contacts/Others Authorized to Pick Child Up

- **#1 Contact name (First, Last)**  Relationship to child
- **#2 Contact name (First, Last)**  Relationship to child
- **#3 Contact name (First, Last)**  Relationship to child
- **#4 Contact name (First, Last)**  Relationship to child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone during time child is at camp</th>
<th>Phone during time child is at camp</th>
<th>Phone during time child is at camp</th>
<th>Phone during time child is at camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please select all applicable:</td>
<td>☐ Emergency contact</td>
<td>☐ Authorized to pick up child</td>
<td>Please select all applicable:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primary Physician/Medical Facility Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Medical Facility Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Health Insurance?

- ☐ No  ☐ Yes  Insurance Company  Policy Holders Name  Policy Number

### Sunscreen/Insect Repellent Authorization

- I authorize Urban Ecology Center staff to apply sunscreen to my child  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Sunscreen Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- I authorize Urban Ecology Center to allow my child to self-apply sunscreen  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Sunscreen Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- My child may use any sunscreen provided by Urban Ecology Center (SPF 30) if theirs runs out or is missing  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Sunscreen Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Sunscreen Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- I authorize Urban Ecology Center staff to apply repellent to my child  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Repellent Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- I authorize Urban Ecology Center to allow my child to self-apply repellent  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Repellent Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- My child may use any repellent provided by Urban Ecology Center (25% DEET) if theirs runs out or is missing  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Repellent Brand Name  Ingredient Strength
- ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Repellent Brand Name  Ingredient Strength

If provided by the parent, sunscreen or repellent must be labeled with the child’s name and date and authorizations will be reviewed every 6 months and updated as necessary.
Health History and Emergency Care Plan

1. Check any special medical conditions your child may have:
   - None (skip questions 2-8)
   - ADD / ADHD
   - Autism
   - Cognitive or learning disability
   - Dietary restrictions
   - Gastrointestinal or feeding concerns, including special diet and supplement
   - Food / milk allergies: If a child is allergic to milk, attach a statement from the medical professional including acceptable alternative – specify:
   - Non-food allergies – specify:
   - Other condition(s) requiring special care – specify:

2. Triggers that may cause problems – specify

3. Signs or symptoms to watch for – specify

4. Steps Urban Ecology Center should follow. If prescription or non-prescription medications are necessary, a copy of Medical Administration Form should be attached

5. Identify Urban Ecology Center staff to whom you have given specialized training / instruction to help treat symptoms

6. When to call parents regarding symptoms for failure to respond to treatment

7. When to consider that the condition requires emergency medical care or reassessment

8. Additional information that may be helpful to Urban Ecology Center staff

Vaccination Record - List Month, Day and Year the child received each of the following immunizations. Do not use a ✓ or x except to indicate whether the child has had chickenpox.

If you do not have an immunization record for this child, contact your doctor or local health department to obtain records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Vaccine</th>
<th>First Dose (M/D/Y)</th>
<th>Second Dose (M/D/Y)</th>
<th>Third Dose (M/D/Y)</th>
<th>Fourth Dose (M/D/Y)</th>
<th>Fifth Dose (M/D/Y)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diphtheria-Tetanus-Pertussis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Specify DTP, DTwP, or DT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hib (Haemophilus Influenzae Type B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PCV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measles-Mumps-Rubella (MMR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varicella (chickenpox) vaccine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine is required only if the child has not had chickenpox disease.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has the child had Varicella (chickenpox) disease?  
- Yes  
- No or Unsure (Vaccine is required)  
- No or Unsure (Vaccine is not required)

My child does not meet all immunization requirements: These requirements can only be waived if a properly signed health, religious or personal conviction waiver is filed with the camp.

I give my full permission for my child to attend the summer camp at the Urban Ecology Center, including public parks, and participate in all phases of activities which may include riding in Urban Ecology Center vehicles, canoeing, kayaking, climbing, hiking, fishing, biking and swimming, unless otherwise specified on the Health Form. I have read the camp brochure and all camp registration information and agree to cooperate with all regulations regarding registration and health forms to be filled out. I hereby grant permission for hospitalization and emergency treatment for my child if needed. I either have appropriate insurance or, in its absence, agree to pay all costs of medical services. I give permission for an Urban Ecology Center staff member to administer any medication that may be prescribed to my child. I understand the Health History, Emergency Care Plan and Immunization records are required for day camps in compliance with Wisconsin Administrative code and personal information may be used for secondary purposes.

I understand that pictures and/or videos of my child may be used to promote Urban Ecology Center programs. If you do not want photos or videos of your child being used for promotion, please contact Anna Aragon at aaragon@urbanecologycenter.org.

In consideration for my child’s participation the summer camp at Urban Ecology Center, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which my child and I hereby expressly acknowledge, my child and I hereby release, waive, discharge and covenant not to sue the Urban Ecology Center, or their heirs, assigns, personal representatives, estate, agents and employees (hereinafter referred to as “Releasees”) from any and all liability, claims, demands, actions and causes of action whatsoever arising out of or relating to any loss, damage or injury, including death, that may be sustained by my child, or to any property belonging to my child, whether caused by the negligence of the Releasees, or otherwise, while participating in the summer camp.

My child and I are fully aware of risks and hazards connected with participating in the summer camp, and my child and I hereby elect to voluntarily have my child participate in the summer camp, and to engage in activities knowing that conditions may be hazardous, or may become hazardous or dangerous to my child and my child’s personal property. My child and I voluntarily assume full responsibility for any risks of loss, property damage or personal injury, including death, that may be sustained by my child, or any loss or damage to property owned by my child, as a result of my child’s participating in the summer camp, whether caused by the negligence of Releasees or otherwise. My child and I further hereby agree to indemnify and save and hold harmless the Releasees and each of them, from any loss, liability, damage or costs they may incur due to my child participating in the summer camp, whether caused by the negligence of any or all of the Releasees, or otherwise.

It is my child’s and my own express intent that this Release shall bind the members of my family, my child’s family, and our heirs, successors, assigns, administrators, executors and personal representatives, and shall be deemed as a Release, Waiver, Discharge and Covenant Not to Sue the above named Releasees.

I give my permission for my child to participate in these physically and emotionally demanding activities.

I understand the Urban Ecology Center reserves the right to send my child home early due to illness, accident or behavioral problems. If the Environmental Education Manager or Branch Manager decides to send my child home early, I understand I will be responsible to pick up my child from camp.

In signing this Urban Ecology Center Summer Camp Consent Form and Release, I and my child acknowledge and represent that:

A. We have read the foregoing paragraphs of this Urban Ecology Center Summer Camp Consent Form and Release, understand it, agree to uphold it and sign it voluntarily as our own free act and deed;
B. No oral representation, statements or inducements, apart from the foregoing written agreement, have been made; and
C. We execute this Release for full, adequate and complete consideration fully intending to be bound by same.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ____________________________ Date ____________

For Center use only: Review Dates ____________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________
Naturalist Camp (6 week Camp)
Inspired by Forest Schools in Europe, we invite your child to continue their exploration of the natural world through six weeks of summer camp at Washington Park’s 140 acre outdoor classroom. Explore the outdoors through hikes, habitat explorations, hands-on activities and much more! No camp the week of July 13th.

Session WP 2: Washington Park
June 22-August 6 (NO camp July 13-17 and August 6), 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $1,550, Nonmembers - $1,610
Mandatory Parent meeting
Monday, June 22, 3:30-4:30 pm

Nature Explorers
Explore nature and science through outdoor explorations, including hiking, fort building and other hands-on activities. Field trips will include visiting the Lake Michigan shore and much more!

Session RP 1: Riverside Park,
June 15-19, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session RP 2: Riverside Park
June 22-26, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session MV 3: Menomonee Valley,
June 29-July 3, 9:30am-3:30pm
Members-$265, Nonmembers-$325

Animal Extravaganza
Join us on an exploration of Wisconsin animals. Seek snakes, investigate insects, find fish, and mimic mammals through animal observations, games, and outdoor explorations!

Session MV 4: Menomonee Valley
July 6-10, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session WP 9: Washington Park
August 10-14, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Storybook Tales
Begin with nature-themed books, visit different habitats, use puppets and ourselves to act out stories we’ve read, and have adventures in the woods.

Session RP 3: Riverside Park
June 29-July 3, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session MV 7: Menomonee Valley
July 27-31, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Wet ‘n’ Wild
Get Wet ‘n’ Wild in Washington Park! Explore the wetland ecosystems in our parks, visit the beaches of Lake Michigan and participate in daily water activities. Bring your swimming suit each day.

Session WP 6: Washington Park
July 20-24, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Completed Grades 1 or 2 – Before and After Care available

Help your kids foster a deep connection to nature through hands-on adventures and healthy outdoor fun — send them to an Urban Ecology Center Summer Camp!

Online: urbanecologycenter.org/summcamp
By mail: Urban Ecology Center, 1500 E. Park Place, Milwaukee, WI 53211

© 2020 Urban Ecology Center
Discovery Quest
Use clues, riddles, and compasses on a treasure hunt-style quest for letterboxes while exploring parks throughout the city. Take home your own personal logbook and handmade rubber stamp.

Session RP 3: Riverside Park
June 29-July 3, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session RP 9: Riverside Park
August 10-14, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

EcoArt
Create nature-related art through drawing, sculpture, natural items, photography and painting. Design projects to take home and ephemeral art that blows away with the wind!

Session MV 9: Menomonee Valley
August 10-14, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Engineering for Kids!
Stretch ‘em, soak ‘em, crush ‘em, float ‘em then build! While learning basic engineering principles, visit structures in the city, then use what you learned to design, test, and refine basic structures – bridges, nests, forts, rockets, buildings and much more!

Session MV 7: Menomonee Valley
July 27-31, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

I Spy...Birds!
Learn about the secret lives of birds as you explore land and water ecosystems of our parks! Traverse by foot and canoe as we seek the more than 350 species of birds in Milwaukee County.

Session RP 2: Riverside Park
June 22-26, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Minnows: Fishing Camp for Beginners
Experience the joys of fishing our local waters! Learn about fishing techniques, conservation, and fresh water biology of our local rivers and lakes through field trips and adventures around Milwaukee. Bring your own equipment or borrow ours.

Session MV 6: Menomonee Valley
July 20-24, 9:30-3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Outdoor Detectives
Explore nature and science at local parks and nature preserves through outdoor explorations, including hiking, fort building and other hands-on activities. Field trips will include canoeing and visiting the Lake Michigan shore, weather permitting.

Session MV 2: Menomonee Valley
June 22-26, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Wet ‘n’ Wild
Get Wet ‘n’ Wild in Washington Park! Explore the lagoon and wetland ecosystems in our parks, visit the beaches of Lake Michigan and participate in daily water activities. Bring your swimming suit each day.

Session WP 1: Washington Park
June 15-19, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session WP 8: Washington Park
August 3-6 (4 days only, NO camp Friday), 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

New Two Week Session!
Session RP 6: Riverside Park,
July 20-31, 9:30 am - 3 pm*
(*Please note early pick up)
Members - $530, Nonmembers - $590

Wet ‘n’ Wild
Get Wet ‘n’ Wild in Washington Park! Explore the lagoon and wetland ecosystems in our parks, visit the beaches of Lake Michigan and participate in daily water activities. Bring your swimming suit each day.

Session WP 8: Washington Park
August 3-6 (4 days only, NO camp Friday), 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Completed Grades 3 or 4 – Before and After Care available**

**Pathfinders — for Kids with Special Education Needs ages 12-17**
Before and After care not available
Build new friendships and explore your abilities through outdoor adventures. This camp offers activities that challenge you to discover strengths and explore the wonders of nature in and around Riverside Park. This camp is for youth ages 12-17 with mild to moderate intellectual and physical disabilities. Additional form required for this camp by July 1st, through online registration or by request.

Session RP 4: Riverside Park
July 6-10, 9:30 am - 3 pm*
(*Please note early pick up)
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Robot Builders — for Grades 3-5 In partnership with FIRST Robotics**
Before and After care available
Bring science, technology, and nature together for a unique week of learning! Study how robots are used and apply what we learn to build and program actual, working robots!

Session WP 1: Washington Park
June 15-19, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

**Specialty Camps**
Biking Adventures
Explore around Milwaukee on a bike. Learn bicycle safety for the streets and bike trails. We will provide bikes and equipment or you can bring your own. If you bring your own bike, please make sure it has several gears for shifting (no BMX bikes) and bring a spare inner tube. Campers must be comfortable riding a bike.

Session RP 1: Riverside Park
June 15-19, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session MV 3: Menomonee Valley
June 29-July 3, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Fishing Camp
Attention, anglers! Learn about fishing safety, fish identification and how to clean your catch as we explore hot spots in and around Milwaukee each day. Bring your own equipment, or borrow ours.

Session MV 8: Menomonee Valley
August 3-6 (4 days only, NO camp Friday)
9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Fun with Creative Cooking!
Explore Milwaukee while learning about the steps to cooking, from identifying the best produce at local organic food resources to creating, preparing and eating tasty food. We will eat what we prepare and end the week with a family pot-luck.

Session WP 7: Washington Park
July 27-31, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $285, Nonmembers - $345

Nature Photography
Educadores Bilingües
Summon your inner photographer while exploring Milwaukee County parks. Learn fundamentals of photography and create unique pictures up close and far away. Bring your own camera, or borrow ours.

Session MV 2: Menomonee Valley
June 22-26, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Middle School Overnight (2 nights)
Looking for an adventure? After two days of camping and paddling skills at the Center, embark on a three-day, two-night outdoor adventure. Campers should bring a sleeping bag and personal items; the Urban Ecology Center will provide food and equipment.

Session RP 4: Riverside Park
July 6-10, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Overnight camping trip — Wednesday, 9:30 am - Friday, 3:30 pm
Members - $400, Nonmembers - $460
Mandatory parent/camper orientation — Monday, July 6, 9 am at Riverside Park

Wisconsin State Parks Adventure
Explore what Wisconsin’s outdoors have to offer by visiting state parks each day. Learn about unique habitats, features and exciting places to visit.

Session MV 5: Menomonee Valley
July 13-17 (NO Before and After Care for this session), 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session RP 8: Riverside Park
August 3-6 (4 days only, NO camp Friday), Members - $215, Nonmembers - $275

Session WP 10: Riverside Park
August 17-21, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Young Adventurers
Explore nature and science at Milwaukee’s green spaces through hiking, biking, climbing, paddling, geocaching and other hands-on activities. Field trips include canoeing and visiting the Lake Michigan shore, weather permitting. Note: Sign up for Young Adventurers Overnight (below) to extend your pre-teen’s experience!

Session WP 4: Washington Park
July 6-10, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members- $265, Nonmembers- $325

Session MV 9: Menomonee Valley
August 10-14, 9:30 am – 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session RP 10: Riverside Park
August 17-21, 9:30 am – 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Young Adventurers Overnight (1 night)
Prepare for our overnight camping adventure by team building and learning camping, wilderness and survival skills. Then put your new skills to the test during a two-day, one-night tent camping trip out of the city. Campers should bring a sleeping bag and day pack; we will provide food and equipment.

Session RP 6: Riverside Park
July 20-24, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Overnight camping trip — Thursday, 9:30 am – Friday, 3:30 pm
Members - $365, Nonmembers - $425
Mandatory parent/camper orientation — Monday, July 20, 9 am

Outdoor Adventures
Learn the basics of biking, hiking and paddling and put your skills to the test on adventures around Milwaukee’s green spaces and parks. The sessions are intended to be a multi-week experience and may be taken separately or as a group.

Session RP 7: Riverside Park
July 27-31, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members- $265, Nonmembers- $325

Session RP 8: Riverside Park
August 3-6 (4 days only, NO camp Friday), 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $215, Nonmembers - $275

Session RP 9: Riverside Park, August 10-14, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members- $265, Nonmembers- $325

Paddling Camp
Explore the Milwaukee area by waterway! Begin the week learning paddling basics, then venture out to local waterways to hone your skills by canoe and kayak and explore our beautiful waters!

Session RP 1: Riverside Park, June 15-19, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325

Session RP 7: Riverside Park
July 27-31, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Members - $265, Nonmembers - $325
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